
Literacy work for Senior Dyslexia Group June 8th 2020. 

1. In an Orderly Fashion! 

Number each event in the correct order and write out again in that order. 

Moving from one house to another. 

- The moves put the furniture in the new house. 

- Movers pack up the breakable things. 

- Buy a new home. 

- You put away the breakable things once they’re unpacked. 

- Call the movers to set up a moving date. 

- The van leaves for the new house. 

- Movers load the van. 

Planning a garden. 

- Purchase the seeds you want. 

- Enjoy the products of the garden. 

- Look through a seed catalogue or got to a garden centre. 

- Water the garden when necessary. 

- Decide what you want to plant. 

- Place the seeds in rows in the garden. 

- Cultivate the ground. 

Preparing a meal. 

- Unpack your groceries. 

- Make a list of what you will need. 

- Get the food ready for cooking. 

- Go to the supermarket with your list. 

- Write out your menu. 

- Collect the ingredients/food in a trolley. 

- Go to the check-out. 

 

2. Give the Time. 

Write before or after in the space in each sentence. 

- There was rumbling for days inside the mountain ______ it exploded and covered the area 

with lava. 

- Emily blew out the candles on her cake ____________ she cut it. 

- Michael felt good about the money he had given the school for the deaf ______________ he 

went there and saw how much it was needed. 

- Lee had to buy a new bicycle __________ his old bicycle was stolen. 

- My dog barked ___________ there was a knock on the door. 



- Jill laid everything she needed for school ___________ she went to bed. 

- Carrie fell and broke her arm again _________ her first break had healed. 

- Mother put the spaghetti in the pot _________ the water began to boil. 

- We finished decorating our new house ________ we move in and could see how the 

furniture looked. 

- Tom accepted the award __________ he won the tennis match. 

 

 

3. SNIP Week 20 

always     

baby     

happy     

gone     

right     

small     

through     

think     

woken     
 

 

Put the same letter pattern into both words in each sentence. 

- He th______t he would look thr_______ the school window. 

- He said that he m_____ go r_____ down the hill ton_______. 

- He alw____s went to play at the park far aw__. 

- Our sister f__nd out ab__t it. 

- ___ of his mates c___ed in to see his footb____. 

- He w____d win if he c_____d. 

- His m____er had said that an____er boy had a twin br_____er. 

 

Missing letter patterns: oth   ay     oul     ight    all    ough     ou 

 

 

4. Off or of... which do you use? 

Fill in the missing word with of or off and  

have a go at filling in the missing punctuation too. 

1. Can I have one kilogram ............... oranges please 

2. I wish you would turn that television ............... 

3. I can smell burning has the oven been switched ............... 



4. You really should have told me and then you wouldn’t get told ............... 

5. That’s delicious can I have some more ............... that please 

6. It’s driving me mad please turn it ............... 

7. There was a group ............... people staring at me 

8. I’d like four pints ............... milk said Milly 

9. Don’t do that you’re putting me ............... 

10. Lots ............... homework this week said the teacher 

 

5. Our or are? Which do you use? 

Fill in the missing word with our or are and  

have a go at filling in the missing punctuation too. 

 

1. ............... you coming around for tea tonight? 

2. You can come around to ............... house on Saturday 

3. How old ............... you 

4. It’s ............... game but you can join in if you like 

5. ............... we going in your car or ............... s 

6. I love ............... classroom 

7. Why ............... you saying that you’re not supposed to be ............... friend 

8. The rooms in ............... house are very big 

9. ............... restaurant is open from 12 until 9pm said the owner 

10. Where ............... you going on holiday 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6. Read the following poster advertising a school’s summer fair. 



 

 

 

Refreshments 

Saturday July 9th 12-3pm  

School Summer Fair 

To be officially opened by the Mayor of 
Tullow at 12 midday. 

50c entrance fee 

Scoil Mhuire Lourdes, Tullow 



 

 

Reread the poster and answer the questions about the fair. Write in sentences. 

1. What date will the fair take place on? 

 .....................................................................................................  

 .....................................................................................................  

2. Where will the fair be held? 

 .....................................................................................................  

 .....................................................................................................  

3. Who will officially open the fair at 12pm? 

 .....................................................................................................  

 .....................................................................................................  

4. How long will the fair last? 

 .....................................................................................................  

 .....................................................................................................  

5. What part of the school will the fair be held in? 

 .....................................................................................................  

 .....................................................................................................  

6. What type of things can the visitors expect to find at the fair? 

 .....................................................................................................  

 .....................................................................................................  

7. Will there be an entrance fee? 

 .....................................................................................................  

 .....................................................................................................  

8. How much would it cost for a family of five to attend the fair? 

 .....................................................................................................  

 .....................................................................................................  

9. Name three types of refreshments you might expect to see at the fair. 

 .....................................................................................................  

 .....................................................................................................  



 

 

7. Words Within Words. 

 


